APPENDICES
APPENDIX I

Questionnaire for Faculty members/Research Scholars of Amravati University

Analytical study of information needs and use pattern of faculty members and research scholars of Amravati University

A : General Information

1. Name : ________________________________

2. Age : ______ Sex : ______

3. Category : Faculty Member / Research Scholar
4. Faculty : Art/ Commerce/ Science/ Engineering & Tech./ Medical Science/ Education/ Social Science/ Law

Any Other : ________________________________

5. Educational Qualifications :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Division (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Graduation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Post Graduation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. M.Phil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Any Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Paper Presentations : (National and Inter-National Only)

a. National

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. N.</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title of Paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### b. International

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. N.</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title of Paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Publication of Books:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. N.</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title of Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Office Address:

PIN: ______________________ Phone: ______________________

9. Residential Address:

PIN: ______________________ Phone: ______________________

10. Experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. N.</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Research Guidance Experience: (Please specify number only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>M. Lib.</th>
<th>M. Phil</th>
<th>Ph. D.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B: Allied specialisation in different disciplines of Faculty Members/Research Scholars of Amravati university.

Q1. Which is the area of your specialisation?

__________________________________________________________________________

Q2. Please mention your topic of research (Ph.D. holder/Research Scholar)

__________________________________________________________________________

Q3. Is your topic inter-disciplinary? Yes/No
If yes, please mention the faculty

__________________________________________________________________________

Q4. Do you possess any additional degree or diploma, apart from your own subject? Yes/No
If yes, Please mention:

__________________________________________________________________________

Q5. Have you attended any Congress (National and Inter-National) Conference/Seminars/Workshop/Summer Institute etc.? Yes/No
If yes, please mention below the number and details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Summer Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Any other…</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q6. Do you have any books/articles/reviews at your credit? Yes/No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Articles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Any Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q7. Please indicate your work/activities below:
   a. Lecturing
   b. Research only
   c. Both a and b
   d. Any Other

Q8. Have you ever attended any Conference/Seminar/Symposia/Workshop of other allied subject?
   If Yes, Please specify: ____________________________
   Yes / No

Q9. Have you ever found references of your interest in books other than your subjects?
   If Yes, Please Specify: ____________________________
   Yes / No

C: Information needs of faculty members and research scholars of Amravati university.

Q1. What are the different types of information sources you use to meet your Research/Teaching needs? (Please indicate your preference by numbers 1,2,3,...... etc.)

Formal Information sources
   a. Textbook/Handbook
   b. Encyclopedia
   c. Dictionaries
   d. Periodicals
   e. Technical reports
   f. Proceedings of Conferences/Seminars/Symposia
   g. Patents
   h. Standards
   i. Theses/Dissertations
   j. Reference Books
   k. Indexes/Abstracts
   l. Bibliographies

Informal Information sources
   m. Discussion with colleagues/teachers
   n. Attending Seminars/Conferences/Workshops/etc.
### Electronic Information Sources

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>o.</td>
<td>CD ROM Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.</td>
<td>Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q.</td>
<td>e-journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r.</td>
<td>Any other sources.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2.** Name the periodicals you usually consult for your academic work.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q3.** Do you make use of foreign/national periodicals in the languages other than English?  
Yes / No

If yes, please name them.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q4.** Do you make use of indexes/abstracts/periodicals?  
Yes / No.

If yes, please name them.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q5.** Do you use other technical materials like Microfilm, Microfiche, etc.  
Yes / No

If yes, please name them

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q6.** Do you use electronic sources for information?  
Yes / No

If Yes, Please (✓)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>e-mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>Online Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>CD-ROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td>Audio-Visual sources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.</td>
<td>Radio.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q7. To what extent your research/teaching needs are met by the collection of your library?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adequate</th>
<th>Partial adequate</th>
<th>Inadequate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Textbook/Handbook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Encyclopedia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Dictionaries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Technical Reports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Proceedings of Conferences/ Seminars/ Symposia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Patents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Standards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Theses/ Dissertation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Reference Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. Indexes/ Abstracts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. Bibliographies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. CD ROM Databases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. Internet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o. e-journals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. Any Other Sources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8. How successful are you in getting the material which you require from different sources? (Please ✅)

   Mostly □   Partially □   Never □

Q9. Do you use the Internet facility of your Library/Office?  Yes / No
D: Different use pattern followed by faculties and research scholars of Amravati university.

Q1. How do you manage to know about the current literature in the field of your interest? (Put your preference by 1,2,3, etc.)
   a. Book Trade Catalogue
   b. Bibliographies, Indexes and Abstracts
   c. Addition list issued by library
   d. Book reviews in News Papers and Periodicals
   e. Internet
   f. e-journals
   g. CD-ROM
   h. Any other sources

Q2. Have you ever tried to find out what material the library has on a definite topic of your interest? Yes / No

If the answer is yes, then specify how do you collect the information. Give your preference by 1,2,3,...etc.
   a. Searching the shelves
   b. Subject catalogue
   c. Asking the library staff
   d. Discussion with colleagues/teachers
   e. Subject bibliography
   f. Through Internet
   g. e-journals
   h. CD-ROMs
   i. Any other please specify

Q3. Do you seek advice about your research topic from the librarian at any stage of research? Yes / No

If Yes, Please tick (✓)
   a. Selection of problem
   b. Preparation of bibliography
   c. Initiating work on the problem
   d. At the typing stage of the work
Q4. Have you ever experienced any difficulty in procuring of Seminar papers, projects etc. in case of non-availability of required documents in the library? If yes, what measures have been adopted by you on such occasions?

Yes / No

Q5. Do you visit other libraries when your research material/ Requirements are not met by the college library? If yes, please give the names of libraries –

Yes / No

Q6. Do you think that, it is advisable to have a network of libraries? If yes, give the names of libraries that can be put into the network system.

Yes / No

Q7. Do you possess the skills in using catalogues and electronic data banks for obtaining the desired information? If yes, Please Specify:

Yes / No
E: Different factors which facilitate information/sources/services to the faculty members and research scholars of Amravati University.

Q1. The following are some of the services rendered usually to the scholars by a library. Are you aware of these? Have you utilised the following services from your library? (Please ✓)
   a) Reference Services ✓
   b) Latest Addition list ✓
   c) Reprographic Services ✓
   d) Inter Library Loan Services ✓
   e) News Paper, Clipping Services ✓
   f) SDI Services (Selective Dissemination of Information Services) ✓
   g) Current awareness service. ✓
   h) Display of new arrivals. ✓
   i) Books lending service. ✓
   j) Books reservation service. ✓
   k) Translation Service ✓
   l) Reader’s advisory Service ✓
   m) Computer & Internet Services ✓
   n) Others

Q2. Do you make use of Services/Information generated from National and International bodies/agencies in your subject area? Yes / No
   If yes, give the names of such bodies/agencies and how do you get?

Q3. Does your library provide Internet Services for your research requirements? Yes / No
   If yes give a few websites you often search for.
F: Information gathering behaviour of faculty members and research scholars of Amravati university.

Q1. What are the timings of your library?

Q2. Are the library timings suitable to you? Yes / No

Q3. How often do you use library?
   a) Almost Daily
   b) Twice a week
   c) Once in a Week
   d) Fortnightly
   e) Once a Month

Q4. Do you feel comfortable to read in the library? Yes / No
   If No, Give the suggestions for the facilities to be provided.

Q5. What type of Information do you often require?
   a) Procedural Information
   b) Information for Writing a review article
   c) Information for preparing the proposal for a new project.

Q6. How do you gather required information?
   a) By discussing with colleagues.
   b) By attending conferences/seminars/symposia etc.
   c) By visiting exhibitions.
   d) Through conversation Librarian/Experts/Scientist/
      Technological Gatekeepers/ Others
   e) Through Scanning literature
Q7. Which methods of teaching are followed by teachers from the largest response category to the least response category?
   a. Lecture Method
   b. Seminar Method
   c. Combination of two or more methods of teaching
   d. Audio Visual Aids
   e. Tutorial Method

G: Nature of information needs of faculty members and research scholars of Amravati university.

Q1. What is the purpose of your visit to the library? (Please tick ✓)
   a) For Study/Research/Training
   b) To locate information books & Journals
   c) To borrow books
   d) To read some light reading materials
   e) To spent leisure time
   f) Any other purpose (Please Specify)

Q2. What are the reasons for seeking information?
   a) To prepare for class room
   b) General Awareness of New Knowledge
   c) For Participating in the seminars/Conferences/Workshop etc.
   d) To meet the needs of promotional opportunities
   e) To generate new information out of curiosity & inquisitiveness
   f) To write Text-Books/ Articles etc.
   g) Other Reasons : Like Research Work etc.

H: Adequacy of the collection vis-à-vis research needs of faculty members and research scholars of Amravati university.

Q1. Do you feel the library collection is adequate for your purpose?
   a) Excellent
   b) Adequate
   c) Inadequate
   d) Fair
Q2. What type of information services would you expect or require from your library, other than those provided?

Q3. Please indicate your level of satisfaction by ticking [✓] in the column that best suits your option on each item.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Satisfactory</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Unsatisfactory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Service Provided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Number of Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Variety of information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q4. What are the reasons of your dissatisfaction?

- a) Information not up-to-date
- b) Information incomplete
- c) Local library inadequate
- d) Service not prompt
- e) Library Service insufficient
- f) Irrelevant Information

Q5. What do you do when the documents are not available in the library?

- a) Purchase personally
- b) Visit Libraries
- c) Procure through Inter-Library Loan Service
- d) Borrow from personal collection of the Supervisor

Q6. Do you use Internet facility available in your library for searching the information? Yes / No

Q7. Do you think that the Internet user facility is sufficient? Yes / No

I: Various channels through which information is accessed by faculty members and research scholars of Amravati university.

Q1. How do you get reading material on the subject of your interest? (Please tick out [✓])
- a) From your College/ University Library
- b) From Outside Libraries
Q2. Through which medium you get material from other libraries?
(Please tick out [✓])
   a) Library Services
   b) Inter-Library Loans
   c) Internet

Q3. Through which method you acquire information for research work?
   a) Field trips
   b) Foreign Trips
   c) Conferences
   d) Invisible College
   e) Keeping up-to-date

Q4. Through which Channel you access information?
   a) Asking the author for the reprint
   b) Attending Seminars, Conferences, Symposia etc.
   c) Accessing on-line databases
   d) Writing a letter to friends in India/ Abroad
   e) Through Telephone
   f) Through Fax
   g) Through e-mail
   h) Personal visit to a subject specialist
   i) Personal collection of colleagues
   j) Personal Collection
   k) College Library
   l) Departmental Library
   m) University Library
   n) Any other Channels:

J: Constraints faced by the faculty members and research scholars of Amravati university in using/searching information in libraries.

Q1. What are the difficulties that come across in accessing information?
   a) Lack of time
   b) Lack of access to all the information
   c) Lack of reading material
   d) Lack of knowledge of information sources
   e) Lack of knowledge in use of library service
   f) Unfriendly library staff
Q2. Do you have time problem in reading or looking for information in the library?  Yes / No
   a) Extremely Difficult  
   b) Considerable Problem  
   c) Little Problem  
   d) No Problem

Q3. Do you face any problem while searching information because of lack of library automation? Yes / No
   a) Extremely Difficult  
   b) Considerable Problem  
   c) Little Problem  
   d) No Problem

Q4. Do you face any problem in finding/locating suitable sources of your interest? Yes / No
   a) Extremely Difficult  
   b) Considerable Problem  
   c) Little Problem  
   d) No Problem

Q5. Do you face problem in locating references because they are misplaced? Yes / No

K: Suggestions/remedies which may help the faculty members and research scholars to use the library in an efficient way.

Q1. What should be the ideal timing of your library? Please tick at one of the timing of an ideal library at College Level.
   a. College Time  
   b. 8 - 10 (Prior to College Time)  
   c. 16-18 (After College Time)  
   d. Every

Q2. From where do you get the information?  
   a) Friends  
   b) Teacher  
   c) Libraries  
   d) Information Centre  
   e) Self Experience  
   f) Training Centres
Q3. Please suggest some ways/means/techniques the research scholars should follow while referring the library.

Q4. Please mention the ideal number of books to be issued to the users.

Q5. Please specify the number of days the user can keep the book with him/her.

Q6. Should the reference materials be issued to the users?
   a) Strongly Agree
   b) Agree
   c) Undecided
   d) Decided
   e) Strongly Disagree

Q7. Please give suggestions if any for the better and efficient use of the library.

CERTIFICATE
I certify that the answers furnished in this questionnaire are correct to the best of my knowledge, experience and belief.

Place: __________________________ (Signature of Faculty Member/Research Scholar)

Date: __________________________
APPENDIX II

Interview Schedule for Faculty members/Research Scholars of Amravati University

Analytical study of information needs and use pattern of faculty members and research scholars of Amravati University

A : General Information

1. Name : ________________________________
2. Age : _______ Sex : _________
3. Category : Faculty Member / Research Scholar
4. Faculty : Art/ Commerce/ Science/ Engineering & Tech./ Medical Science/ Education/ Social Science/ Law
   Any Other : ________________________________
5. Educational Qualifications : ________________________________
6. Designation : ________________________________
7. Address : ________________________________
   Phone no. (o) ________________ ® ________________
8. Date of Interview : _________/2002 and Place : ________________________________
9. Time of Interview: ________________________________

B. Specific Information:

What are your general opinion about the existing library facilities?

1. Furniture and equipment
   Excellent ☐ Good ☐ Unsatisfactory ☐
2. Arrangement of books, journals etc.
   Excellent □   Good □   Unsatisfactory □

3. Cleanliness
   Excellent □   Good □   Unsatisfactory □

4. Helpfulness of library staff.
   Excellent □   Good □   Unsatisfactory □

Do you find current journals and other resources in the library in time? Yes/No

Are you satisfied with the services rendered in the college/university library? Yes/No

Do you need specialised services such as CAS and SDI to be provided for your research/teaching work? Yes/No

Do you recommend computerization of library activities? Yes/No
Do you need help of librarian for handling the CD-ROM databases, internet and other electronic sources etc.? 


Do you need User education programme arranged by the libraries for accessing and retrieving information from the different sources? Yes/No


Do you consider the library as a centre for supporting your research/teaching work? Yes/No


Do you visit other libraries when your research material / requirements are not met by the college library? Yes/No


Signature of the Faculty member/Research Scholar


Thank you very much for your participation and co-operation.
APPENDIX III

LIST OF COLLEGES AFFILIATED TO AMRAVATI UNIVERSITY, AMRAVATI.

AMRAVATI DISTRICT

1. Vidharbha Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
2. Shri Shivaji Kala & Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
3. Shrimati Kesharbhai Lahoti Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
4. Mahatma Fule Kala, Vanijya & Sitaramji Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Warud
5. Vidharbha Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
6. Adarsha Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Dhamangaon Railways
7. J. D. Patil Sangludkar Mahavidyalaya, Daryapur
8. Shri Shivaji Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
9. Jagdamba Mahavidyalaya, Achalpur
10. Bhartiya Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
11. Degree college of Physical Education, Amravati
12. Shaskiya Abhiyantriki Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
13. Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
14. Shrimati Radhabai Sarda Kala, Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Anjangaon Surji
15. Amravati Nagar Wachanalaya, Amravati
16. G. c. Tompe Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
17. Bhagwantrao Shivaji Patil Mahavidyalaya, Paratwada
18. Shri Shivaji Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
19. Bhartiya Mahavidyalaya, Morshi
20. Matoshri Vimlabai Deshmukh Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
21. Shri R. R. Lahoti Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Morshi
22. Late Shri Madangopalji Mundada Kala & Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Chandur Railway
23. Shri Gurudev Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Gurukunj (Ashram)
24. Y.D.V.D. Kala ani Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Tiwasa
25. Shri Brijlal Biyani Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
26. Vidyabharati Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
27. Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Mahavidyalaya, Camp, Amravati
28. Dr. Ramrao Deshmukh Kala & Shrimati Indiraji Kapadia Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Badnera
29. Shri Vasanta Rao Naik Mahavidyalaya, Dharni
30. Dr. Punjabrao Deshmukh Vidhi Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
31. Abhiyantriki Mahavidyalaya, Badnera Railway
32. Takshashila Kala, Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
33. Dr. Punjabrao Deshmukh Smruti Vaidyakiya Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
34. Indirabai Meghe Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
35. Dant Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
36. Nanibai Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
37. Kala & Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Jarud
38. Kala Mahavidyalaya, Nandgaokhandeshwar
39. Sant Gadgemaharaj Kala, Vanijya & Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Walgaon
40. Late Kokilabai Gawande Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Daryapur
41. Mahila Kala, Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Chandur Rly
42. Kala & Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Achalpur
43. Late Narayanrao Amrutrao Deshmukh Kala & Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Chandur Bajar
44. Takatmal Shri Vallabham Medical College, Amravati
45. Mahatma Jyotiba Fule Kala, Vanijya, Vidnyan, Bhatkuli
46. Vidhyabharati college of Pharmacy, Amravati
47. Amravati Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
48. Samaj Karya Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
49. Girijan Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Chikalda
50. Yuvashtaki Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
51. Lata Manoramabai Deshmukh Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
52. Shri Sant Lahanuji maharaj Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Chandur Rly
53. Shri Swami Samarth Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Dhamangaon Rly
54. Late Dadarao Adsad Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Dhamangaon Rly
55. Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Yeoda
56. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru Memorial Institute of Homeopathic Medical sciences, Amravati
57. Shahid Bhagatsingh Sharirik Shikshan, Amravati
58. Hemant Nruta Sangit Kala Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
59. Dr. Shampa Prasad Mukherji Kala Mahavidyalaya, Shendurjana Ghat
60. Kala, Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Kurha
61. College of Library & Information Science, Amravati
62. Kala, Vidnyan & Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
63. Kala, Vidnyan & Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Chikaldara
64. Late Dattatreya Pusadkar Kala, Mahavidyalaya, Nandgaon Peth
65. Late Panchaphulabai Pawade Kala, Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Warud
66. Kala Mahavidyalaya, Badnera Rly
67. Sir C. V. Raman Padvyuttar Shikshan Sanstha, Amravati
68. College of Engineering Technology, Amravati
69. Late Dadasaheb Haware Kala Mahavidyalaya, Patrod
70. Shriram Kala Mahavidyalaya, Dhamangaon Rly
71. Ratrakalin Kala, Wanijya Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
72. Shri Chatrapati Shivaji Kala, Mahavidyalaya, Asegaon Purna
73. Mahatma Jyotiba Fule Mahavidyalaya, Akoli, Amravati
74. Yuvashtakti Kaia, Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Amravati
75. Ramkrishna Mahavidyalaya, Darapur
76. Kala Mahavidyalaya, Anjangaon Surji
77. Vinayak Vidyamandir, Amravati
78. Late Babasaheb Kadu Kala Mahavidyalaya, Mojri
79. Vinayak Vidi Mahavidyalaya, Amravati

AKOLA DISTRICT

80. Sitabai Kala Mahavidyalaya, Akola
81. Shaskiya Adyapak Mahavidyalaya, Akola
82. Shri Shivaji Kala Vanijya, Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Akot
83. Shri Gadgemaharaj Mahavidyalaya, Murtizapur
84. Shri Shivaji Kala Vanijya, Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Akola
85. Shrimati Laxmibai Radhakishan Toshniwal Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Akola
86. Shrimati Radhadevi Goenka Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Akola
87. Dr. H. N. Sinha Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Pathur
88. Dr. Gopalrao Khedkar Mahavidyalaya, Gadegaon, Telhara
89. Shri Radhakishan Laxminarayan Toshniwal Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Akola
90. Shri Radhakishan Toshniwal Ayurvedic Mahavidyalaya, Akola
91. Abhityantiki, Tantriki Mahavidyalaya, Akola
92. Sawitribai Fule Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Akot
93. Shri Sudhakarrao Naik & Umashankar Ketan Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Akola
94. Gulaminabi Azad Kala Vinjya Mahavidyalaya, Barshikatkal
95. Kala Vanijya, Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, balapur
96. Jamanalal Goenka Danta Mahavidyalaya, Akola
97. Gramin Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Patur
98. K. M. Azgar Hussain Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Akola
99. Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Akola
100. Jaibajrang Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Kumbhari
101. Homeopathic Medical College Akola
102. Shri Ramrao Sirnaik samajkarya Mahavidyalaya, Akola
103. Shri Saut Gajanan Maharaj Kala Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Borgaan manju
104. Shrimati Panchafuladevi Patil Samajkarya Mahavidyalaya, Khadki (Bu)
105. Bhausaheb Lahane Dnyanprakash Kala Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Pinjar
106. Shri Janata Homeopathy Medical College, Akola
107. Shri Narsingh Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Akot
108. Shankarjai Khandelwal Vidnyan, Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Akola
109. Shri Ganesh Kala Mahavidyalaya, Shivni, Kumbhari
110. Kala Mahavidyalaya, Malkapur
111. Swaraswati Kala Mahavidyalaya, Dahihanda
112. Shri Dhabekar Kala Mahavidyalaya, Dhaba
113. Aryabhat Institute of Computer Science, Akola
114. Kala, Mahavidyalaya, Murtizapur
115. Kala Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Murtizapur
116. Jai Bajrang Kala Mahavidyalaya, Chandni
117. Kala Vidhyan Mahavidyalaya, Umri
118. Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Hiwatkhed
119. Mahatma Jyotiba Fule Kala Vidhyan Mahavidyalaya, Wadegaon
120. Aushadhirman Shastra Mahavidyalaya, Akola

BULDHANA DISTRICT

121. G. S. Vidhyan, Kala, Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Khamgaon
122. Jijamata Mahavidyalaya, Buldhana
123. M.E.S. Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Mehekhar
124. Janata Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Malkapur
125. G.B. Murarka Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Shegaon
126. S. P. M's Late Tatyasaheb Mahajan Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Chikhali
127. Shripad Krishna Kolhatkar Mahavidyalaya, Jalgaon Jamod
128. Shri Shivaji Vidhyan, Kala Mahavidyalaya, Chikhali
129. Shri Vyankatesh Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Deulgaon Raja
130. Shaskiya Adhyapak Mahavidyalaya, Buldhana
131. Shri Pundalik Maharaj Mahavidyalaya, Nandura Rly
132. Shri Sant Gajanand Maharaj Ahhiyantri Mahavidyalaya, Shegaon
133. Bhagwan baba Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Lonar
134. Shrimati Surajdevi Ramchandra Mohata Mhila Mahavidyalaya, Khamgaon
135. Narayanrao Nagare Kala Mahavidyalaya, Dusarbid
136. Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Motala
137. Late B. K. Patil Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Malkapur
138. Anuradha College of Engineering, Chikhali
139. Mahatma Jyotiba Fule Samajkarya Mahavidyalaya, Buldhana
140. Vidhnyan Mahavidyalaya, Malkapur
141. Indutai Memorial Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Buldhana
142. Dadasaheb Rameshsingh Rajput Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Malkapur
143. Anuradha College of Pharmacy, Chikhali
144. Vidharbha Yuvak Vikas Sanstha's Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Buldhana
145. Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Varvat Bakhal
146. Dadasaheb Dhanaji Nana Choudhary Samajkarya Mahavidyalaya, Malkapur
147. Kala Mahavidyalaya, Buldhana
148. Kala ani Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Melkar
149. Raje Chhatrapati Kala Mahavidyalaya, Buldhana
150. Sant Bhagwan baba Kala Mahavidyalaya, Sindkhed Raja
151. Shri Dayaneshwar Maskuji Burungale Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Shegaon
152. Sahakar Maharshi Late Bhaskar Rao Shingane Kala Mahavidyalaya, Kharangaon
153. Rajeshwar Education society's Kala Mahavidyalaya, Buldhana
154. Late Bhaskar Rao Shingane Kala Mahavidyalaya, Sakharkherda
155. Late Ku. Durga Kannaiyalal Banmera Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Lonar
156. Granthalay Mahitishastra Mahavidyalaya, Buldhana
157. Urdu Kala Mahavidyalaya, Buldhana
158. Vidi Mahavidyalaya, Buldhana
159. Shrimati Kaveridevi Agrawal Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Malkapur
YAVATMAL DISTRICT

160. Amolakchand Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
161. Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
162. Lokmanyatilak Mahavidyalaya, Wani
163. Bapuraoji Butle Kala, Narayanrao Bhat Vanijya & Bapusaheb Patil Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Digras
164. Nehru Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Nerparsopant
165. Gopikabai Sitaram Gawande Mahavidyalaya, Umarkhed
166. S.P.M.'s Vidnyan, Gilani Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Ghatanji
167. Shaskiya Adyapak Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
168. Babasaheb Deshmukh Parvekar Mahavidyalaya, Pandarkawada
169. Dayabhai Mauji Majetiya Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
170. Loknayak Bapuji Aney Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
171. Munsaji Maharaj Mahavidyalaya, Darwa
172. Indira Mahavidyalaya, Kalmub
173. Babasaheb Naik Abhiyantriki Pusad
174. College of Physical Education, Yavatmal
175. Abasaheb Parvekar Kala & Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
176. Shri Mahant Dattaram Bharati Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Arni
177. Shri Vitthal Rukhmini Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Savana
178. Dr. Babasaheb Nandurkar Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
179. Sudhakarrao Naik Institute of Pharmacy, Pusad
180. Jijau Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
181. Shri Vasantrao Naik Shaskiya Govt. Medical College Yavatmal
182. Kala Mahavidyalaya, Maregaon
183. Shrimati Vatsalabai Naik Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Pusad
184. Gulammabi Azad Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Pusad
185. Late Govindrao Patil Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Darwa
186. Gunwantrao Deshmukh Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Pusad
187. Shivshakti Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Babulgaon
188. Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Ralegaon
189. Janata Shikshan Prasarak's Mandal Sharirik Shishan Mahavidyalaya, Pusad
190. HVSK's Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
191. Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, BoriArah
192. Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Pusad
193. Nagar Wachanalaya Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
194. Haririk Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Umarkhed
195. Shri Gajanan Maharaj Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Mukuthan
196. Dayabhai Patel Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
197. Sawitri Jyotirao Fule Samajkarya Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
198. Milind Mahavidyalaya, Mulawa
199. Mahatma Jyotiba Fule Samajkarya Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
200. Lokhit BPED Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
201. Mungsaji Maharaj Sharirik shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Darwa
202. Gulammabi Azad Samajkarya Mahavidyalaya, Pusad
203. Shri Govindrao Pawar Sharirik Shikshan Kalamb
204. Jawaharlal Darda Institute of Engineering & Technology, Lohara, Yavatmal
205. Patal Dhamal Wadhwani B. Pharmacy college Yavatmal
206. Shivramji Moghe Vidnyan Kala & Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Kelapur
207. Babasaheb Deskmukh Parvekar Mahavidyalaya, Parwa
208. Nankibai Wadhwani Kala Mahavidyalaya, Yavatmal
209. Jagannath Maharaj Mahavidyalaya, Wani
210. Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Mahagaon
211. Jijamata Kala Mahavidyalaya, Darwa
212. College of B.Tech cosmetology, Yavatmal
213. Shrimati Savitabai Uttamrao Deshmukh Mahavidyalaya, Digras

WASHIM DISTRICT

214. Rajasthan Iron Kala, Shri Mithulalji Kacholiya Vanijya & Shri Satyanarayanji Ramkrishnaji Rathi Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Washim
215. Kisanlal Nathmal Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Karanja Lad
216. Shri Vasantrao Naik & Amarsingh Naik Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Mangrulpur
217. Swatantra Sainik Shri Kannaiyalal Ramchandra Innani Mahavidyalaya, Karanja Lad
218. Babasaheb Dhabekar Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Risod
219. Shrimati Salunkabai Raut Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Wanoja
220. Matoshri Subhadrabai Patil Kala & Late Pandurangji Thakhare Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Manora
221. Ramrao Zanak Kala Vanijya Mahavidyalaya, Malegaon
222. Sawitribai Fule Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Washim
223. Appaswami Mahavidyalaya, Shendurjana (Adhau)
224. Shri Ramrao Sirnaik Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Washim
225. Yashwantrao Chavan Vidhnyan Mahavidyalaya, Mangrulpur
226. Yashwantrao Chavan Sharirik Shikshan Mahavidyalaya, Mangrulpur
227. Sharikshikshan Mahavidyalaya, Karanja Lad
228. Shri Padamprab Digambar Jain Kala Mahavidyalaya, Ansingh
229. Kala & Vidnyan Mahavidyalaya, Kamargaon

230. Shrimati Shakuntalabai Dhabekar Kala Mahavidyalaya, Karanja Lad

231. Shri Swaraswati Samajkarya Washim

232. Vyenkatesh Seva Samiti's Kala Mahavidyalaya, Washim

233. Late Adv. Ramkrishnaji Rathi Vidhi Mahavidyalaya, Washim

234. Prabhu Shriramchandra Shikshan Prasarak Mandal's Kala Mahavidyalaya, Washim

235. Jivau Vikas Shikshan Sanstha's Kala Mahavidyalaya, Risod

236. Tapasvi Ramrao Maharaj Kala Mahavidyalaya, Poharadevi
APPENDIX IV

LIST OF DEPARTMENTS OF AMRAVATI UNIVERSITY, AMRAVATI

1. Home Science
2. M.B.A.
3. Physical Education
4. Physics
5. Geology
6. Zoology
7. Statistics
8. Marathi
9. Master of Education
10. Chemical Technology
11. Computer Science
12. Applied Electronics
13. Library & Information Science
14. Chemistry
15. Botany
16. Social Science
17. Mathematics
18. Microbiology
19. Hindi
20. Biotechnology
21. Law
APPENDIX V (A)

LIST OF FIELDS CREATED FOR DATA FEEDING

Structure for database: C:\FPD26\VPHD\VGC1.DBF
Number of data records: 1200
Date of last update: 05/11/02
Code Page: 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A6A</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>A6B</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A81</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A82</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>A83</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>A91</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>A92</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>A93</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>BQ1</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>BQ3</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>BQ4</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>BQ5A</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>BQ5B</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>BQ5C</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>BQ5D</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>BQ5E</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>BQ5F</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>BQ6A</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>BQ6B</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>BQ6C</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>BQ6D</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>BQ7</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>BQ8</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>BQ9</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CQ1A</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>CQ1B</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>CQ1C</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>CQ1D</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>CQ1E</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>CQ1F</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>CQ1G</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>CQ1H</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>CQ1I</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>CQ1J</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>CQ1K</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>CQ1L</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>CQ1M</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>CQ1N</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>CQ1O</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>CQ1P</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>CQ1Q</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>CQ1R</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>CQ2A</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>CQ2B</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>CQ2C</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>CQ2D</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>CQ3A</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>CQ3B</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>CQ3C</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>CQ3D</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>CQ4</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>CQ5</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>CQ6</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>CQ7A</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>CQ7B</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>CQ7C</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>CQ7D</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>CQ7E</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>CQ7F</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>CQ7G</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>CQ7H</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>CQ7I</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>CQ7J</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>CQ7K</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>CQ7L</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>CQ7M</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>CQ7N</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>CQ7O</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>CQ7P</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>CQ7Q</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>CQ7R</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>CQ8</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>CQ9</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>DQ1A</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>DQ1B</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>DQ1C</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>DQ1D</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>DQ1E</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>DQ1F</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>DQ1G</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>DQ1H</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>DQ2A</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>DQ2B</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>DQ2C</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>DQ2D</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>DQ2E</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>DQ2F</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>DQ2G</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>DQ2H</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>DQ2I</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>DQ3</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>DQ4</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>DQ5</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>DQ6</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>DQ7</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>EQ1</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>EQ2</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>EQ3</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Total ** 399
APPENDIX V (B)

LIST OF FIELDS CREATED FOR DATA FEEDING

Structure for database: VGC2.DBF
Number of data records: 1200
Date of last update: 14/11/02
Code Page: 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>FQ1</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FQ2</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>FQ3</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>FQ4</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FQ5</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>FQ6</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FQ7A</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>FQ7B</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>FQ7C</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FQ7D</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>FQ7E</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GQ1</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GQ2</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>HQ1</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>HQ2</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>HQ3A</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>HQ3B</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>HQ3C</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>HQ4</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>HQ5</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>HQ6</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>HQ7</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>IQ1</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>IQ2</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>IQ3</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>IQ4</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 JQ1</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>JQ2</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>JQ3</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>JQ4</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>JQ5</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>KQ1</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>KQ2</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>KQ3</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>KQ4</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>KQ5</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>KQ6</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>KQ7</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total 230**
APPENDIX VI

PROGRAM FOR ANALYSIS OF DATA

*Analytical Study of Information Needs and Use Pattern of Faculty Members and Research Scholars of Amravati University.

*This program is for counting the responses of faculty members and research scholars of Amravati University.

clea
use vgc1 alia vai1
set talk off
SET ALTE TO CMG.1XT
SET ALTE ON

*Section B

*Q3-Is Your Topic Inter-Disciplinary?

count for bq3="y" .or. bq3="Y" to b3
? "BQ3 = ",b3

*Q4-Do you posses any additional degree or diploma, apart from your own subject?

count for bq4="y" .or. bq4="Y" to b4
? "BQ4 = ",b4

*Q5-Have you attended any Congress (National and Inter-National) Conference / Seminars / Workshop / Summer Institute etc. ?

count for bq5a>0 to b5a
sum bq5a to b5as
? "BQ5A = ",b5a, "Sum = ",b5as
count for bq5b>0 to b5b
sum bq5b to b5bs
? "BQ5B = ",b5b, "Sum = ",b5bs
count for bq5c>0 to b5c
sum bq5b to b5cs
? "BQ5C = ",b5c, "Sum = ",b5cs
count for bq5d>0 to b5d
sum bq5d to b5ds
? "BQ5D = ",b5d, "Sum =",b5ds
count for bq5e>0 to b5e
sum bq5e to b5es
? "BQ5E = ",b5e, "Sum =",b5es
count for bq5f>0 to b5f
sum bq5f to b5fs
? "BQ5F = ",b5f, "Sum =",b5fs

*Q6. Do you have any books/articles/reviews at your credit?

count for bq6a>0 to b6a
sum bq6a to b6as
? "BQ6A = ",b6a, "Sum =",b6as
count for bq6b>0 to b6b
sum bq6b to b6bs
? "BQ6B = ",b6b, "Sum =",b6bs
count for bq6c>0 to b6c
sum bq6c to b6cs
? "BQ6C = ",b6c, "Sum =",b6cs
count for bq6d>0 to b6d
sum bq6d to b6ds
? "BQ6D = ",b6d, "Sum =",b6ds

*Q7. Please indicate your work/activities below:

count for substr(bq7,1,1)<>"N" to b7a
? "BQ7A = ",b7a
count for substr(bq7,2,1)<>"N" to b7b
? "BQ7B = ",b7b
count for substr(bq7,3,1)<>"N" to b7c
? "BQ7C = ",b7c
count for substr(bq7,4,1)<>"N" to b7d
? "BQ7D = ",b7d

*Q8. Have you ever attended any Conference/Seminar/Symposia/Workshop of other allied subject?

count for bq8="Y" to b8
? "BQ8 = ",b8
*Q9. Have you ever found references of your interest in books other than your subjects?

count for bq9="Y" to b9
? "BQ9 =",b9

*Section C

*Q1. What are the different types of information sources you use to meet your Research/Teaching needs? (Please indicate your preference by numbers 1,2,3,....... etc.)

count for cq1a="1" to cq1a
? "CQ1A1 =",cq1a
count for cq1a="2" to cq1a3
? "CQ1A2 =",cq1a
count for cq1a="3" to cq1a3
? "CQ1A3 =",cq1a3
count for cq1a="4" to cq1a4
? "CQ1A4 =",cq1a4
count for cq1a="5" to cq1a5
? "CQ1A5 =",cq1a5
count for cq1a="6" to cq1a6
? "CQ1A6 =",cq1a6
count for cq1a="7" to cq1a7
? "CQ1A7 =",cq1a7
count for cq1b="1" to cq1b1
? "CQ1B1 =",cq1b1
count for cq1b="2" to cq1b3
? "CQ1B2 =",cq1b1
count for cq1b="3" to cq1b3
? "CQ1B3 =",cq1b3
count for cq1b="4" to cq1b4
? "CQ1B4 =",cq1b4
count for cq1b="5" to cq1b5
? "CQ1B5 =",cq1b5
count for cq1b="6" to cq1b6
? "CQ1B6 =",cq1b6
count for cq1b="7" to cq1b7
? "CQ1B7 =",cq1b7
count for cq1c="1" to cq1c1
? "CQ1C1 =",cq1c1
count for cq1i="3" to cq1i3
? "CQ1i3 =", cq1i3
count for cq1i="4" to cq1i4
? "CQ1i4 =", cq1i4
count for cq1i="5" to cq1i5
? "CQ1i5 =", cq1i5
count for cq1i="6" to cq1i6
? "CQ1i6 =", cq1i6
count for cq1i="7" to cq1i7
? "CQ1i7 =", cq1i7
count for cq1j="1" to cq1j1
? "CQ1j1 =", cq1j1
count for cq1j="2" to cq1j3
? "CQ1j2 =", cq1j1
count for cq1j="3" to cq1j3
? "CQ1j3 =", cq1j3
count for cq1j="4" to cq1j4
? "CQ1j4 =", cq1j4
count for cq1j="5" to cq1j5
? "CQ1j5 =", cq1j5
count for cq1j="6" to cq1j6
? "CQ1j6 =", cq1j6
count for cq1j="7" to cq1j7
? "CQ1j7 =", cq1j7
count for cq1k="1" to cq1k1
? "CQ1k1 =", cq1k1
count for cq1k="2" to cq1k3
? "CQ1k2 =", cq1k1
count for cq1k="3" to cq1k3
? "CQ1k3 =", cq1k3
count for cq1k="4" to cq1k4
? "CQ1k4 =", cq1k4
count for cq1k="5" to cq1k5
? "CQ1k5 =", cq1k5
count for cq1k="6" to cq1k6
? "CQ1k6 =", cq1k6
count for cq1k="7" to cq1k7
? "CQ1k7 =", cq1k7
count for cq1l="1" to cq1l1
? "CQ1l1 =", cq1l1
count for cq1l="2" to cq1l3
? "CQ1l2 =", cq1l1
count for cq1l="3" to cq1l3
count for cq10="4" to cq104
? "CQ104 =",cq104

count for cq10="5" to cq105
? "CQ105 =",cq105

count for cq10="6" to cq106
? "CQ106 =",cq106

count for cq10="7" to cq107
? "CQ107 =",cq107

*Q4. Do you make use of indexes/abstracts/periodicals?

count for cq4="Y" to c4
? "CQ4 =",c4

*Q5. Do you use other technical materials like Microfilm, Microfiche, etc.

count for cq5="Y" to c5
? "CQ5 =",c5

*Q6. Do you use electronic sources for information?

count for substr(cq6,1,1)<"N" to c6a
? "CQ6A =",c6a

count for substr(cq6,2,1)<"N" to c6b
? "CQ6B =",c6b

count for substr(cq6,3,1)<"N" to c6c
? "CQ6C =",c6c

count for substr(cq6,4,1)<"N" to c6d
? "CQ6D =",c6d

count for substr(cq6,5,1)<"N" to c6e
? "CQ6E =",c6e

count for substr(cq6,6,1)<"N" to c6f
? "CQ6F =",c6f

count for substr(cq6,7,1)<"N" to c6g
? "CQ6G =",c6g

*Q7. To what extent your research/teaching needs are met by the collection of *your library?

count for cq7A="A" to c7AA
? "CQ7AA =",c7AA

count for cq7A="P" to c7AP
? "CQ7AP =",c7AP
count for cq7A="I" to c7AI
? "CQ7AI =",c7AI

count for cq7B="A" to c7BA
? "CQ7BA =",c7BA
count for cq7B="P" to c7BP
? "CQ7BP =",c7BP
count for cq7B="I" to c7BI
? "CQ7BI =",c7BI

count for cq7C="A" to c7CA
? "CQ7CA =",c7CA
count for cq7C="P" to c7CP
? "CQ7CP =",c7CP
count for cq7C="I" to c7CI
? "CQ7CI =",c7CI

count for cq7D="A" to c7DA
? "CQ7DA =",c7DA
count for cq7D="P" to c7DP
? "CQ7DP =",c7DP
count for cq7D="I" to c7DI
? "CQ7DI =",c7DI

count for cq7E="A" to c7EA
? "CQ7EA =",c7EA
count for cq7E="P" to c7EP
? "CQ7EP =",c7EP
count for cq7E="I" to c7EI
? "CQ7EI =",c7EI

count for cq7F="A" to c7FA
? "CQ7FA =",c7FA
count for cq7F="P" to c7FP
? "CQ7FP =",c7FP
count for cq7F="I" to c7FI
? "CQ7FI =",c7FI

count for cq7G="A" to c7GA
? "CQ7GA =",c7GA
count for cq7G="P" to c7GP
? "CQ7GP =",c7GP
count for cq7G="I" to c7G1
? "CQ7G1 ="",c7G1

count for cq7H="A" to c7HA
? "CQ7HA ="",c7HA
count for cq7H="P" to c7HP
? "CQ7HP ="",c7HP
count for cq7H="I" to c7HI
? "CQ7HI ="",c7HI

count for cq7I="A" to c7I1
? "CQ7I1 ="",c7I1
count for cq7I="P" to c7IP
? "CQ7IP ="",c7IP
count for cq7I="I" to c7II
? "CQ7II ="",c7II

count for cq7J="A" to c7J1
? "CQ7J1 ="",c7J1
count for cq7J="P" to c7JP
? "CQ7JP ="",c7JP
count for cq7J="I" to c7JI
? "CQ7JI ="",c7JI

count for cq7K="A" to c7KA
? "CQ7KA ="",c7KA
count for cq7K="P" to c7KP
? "CQ7KP ="",c7KP
count for cq7K="I" to c7KI
? "CQ7KI ="",c7KI

count for cq7L="A" to c7LA
? "CQ7LA ="",c7LA
count for cq7L="P" to c7LP
? "CQ7LP ="",c7LP
count for cq7L="I" to c7LI
? "CQ7LI ="",c7LI

count for cq7M="A" to c7MA
? "CQ7MA ="",c7MA
count for cq7M="P" to c7MP
? "CQ7MP ="",c7MP
.count for cq7M="I" to c7M1
? "CQ7M1 =",c7M1

.count for cq7N="A" to c7NA
? "CQ7NA =",c7NA
.count for cq7N="P" to c7NP
? "CQ7NP =",c7NP
.count for cq7N="I" to c7NI
? "CQ7NI =",c7NI

.count for cq7O="A" to c7OA
? "CQ7OA =",c7OA
.count for cq7O="P" to c7OP
? "CQ7OP =",c7OP
.count for cq7O="I" to c7O1
? "CQ7O1 =",c7O1

.count for cq7P="A" to c7PA
? "CQ7PA =",c7PA
.count for cq7P="P" to c7PP
? "CQ7PP =",c7PP
.count for cq7P="I" to c7PI
? "CQ7PI =",c7PI

.count for cq7Q="A" to c7QA
? "CQ7QA =",c7QA
.count for cq7Q="P" to c7QP
? "CQ7QP =",c7QP
.count for cq7Q="I" to c7Q1
? "CQ7Q1 =",c7Q1

.count for cq7R="A" to c7RA
? "CQ7RA =",c7RA
.count for cq7R="P" to c7RP
? "CQ7RP =",c7RP
.count for cq7R="I" to c7RI
? "CQ7RI =",c7RI

*Q8. How successful are you in getting the material which you require from different sources?

.count for cq8="F" to c8F
? "CQ8F =",c8F
count for cq8="P" to c8P
? "CQ8P =",c8P
count for cq8="N" to c8N
? "CQ8N =",c8N

*Q9. Do you use the Internet facility of your Library/Office?

count for cq9="Y" to c9Y
? "CQ9Y =",c9Y

*Section D

*Q1. How do you manage to know about the current literature in the field of your interest? (Put your preference by 1,2,3, etc..)

COUNT FOR DQ1A="1" TO DQ1A1
?"DQ1A1 =",DQ1A1
COUNT FOR DQ1A="2" TO DQ1A2
?"DQ1A2 =",DQ1A2
COUNT FOR DQ1A="3" TO DQ1A3
?"DQ1A3 =",DQ1A3
COUNT FOR DQ1A="4" TO DQ1A4
?"DQ1A4 =",DQ1A4
COUNT FOR DQ1A="5" TO DQ1A5
?"DQ1A5 =",DQ1A5
COUNT FOR DQ1A="6" TO DQ1A6
?"DQ1A6 =",DQ1A6
COUNT FOR DQ1A="7" TO DQ1A7
?"DQ1A7 =",DQ1A7
COUNT FOR DQ1A="8" TO DQ1A8
?"DQ1A8 =",DQ1A8

COUNT FOR DQ1B="1" TO DQ1B1
?"DQ1B1 =",DQ1B1
COUNT FOR DQ1B="2" TO DQ1B2
?"DQ1B2 =",DQ1B2
COUNT FOR DQ1B="3" TO DQ1B3
?"DQ1B3 =",DQ1B3
COUNT FOR DQ1B="4" TO DQ1B4
?"DQ1B4 =",DQ1B4
COUNT FOR DQ1B="5" TO DQ1B5
?"DQ1B5 =",DQ1B5
COUNT FOR DQ1B="6" TO DQ1B6
"DQ1B6=",DQ1B6
COUN FOR DQ1B="7" TO DQ1B7
"DQ1B7=",DQ1B7
COUN FOR DQ1B="8" TO DQ1B8
"DQ1B8=",DQ1B8

COUN FOR DQ1C="1" TO DQ1C1
"DQ1C1=",DQ1C1
COUN FOR DQ1C="2" TO DQ1C2
"DQ1C2=",DQ1C2
COUN FOR DQ1C="3" TO DQ1C3
"DQ1C3=",DQ1C3
COUN FOR DQ1C="4" TO DQ1C4
"DQ1C4=",DQ1C4
COUN FOR DQ1C="5" TO DQ1C5
"DQ1C5=",DQ1C5
COUN FOR DQ1C="6" TO DQ1C6
"DQ1C6=",DQ1C6
COUN FOR DQ1C="7" TO DQ1C7
"DQ1C7=",DQ1C7
COUN FOR DQ1C="8" TO DQ1C8
"DQ1C8=",DQ1C8

COUN FOR DQ1D="1" TO DQ1D1
"DQ1D1=",DQ1D1
COUN FOR DQ1D="2" TO DQ1D2
"DQ1D2=",DQ1D2
COUN FOR DQ1D="3" TO DQ1D3
"DQ1D3=",DQ1D3
COUN FOR DQ1D="4" TO DQ1D4
"DQ1D4=",DQ1D4
COUN FOR DQ1D="5" TO DQ1D5
"DQ1D5=",DQ1D5
COUN FOR DQ1D="6" TO DQ1D6
"DQ1D6=",DQ1D6
COUN FOR DQ1D="7" TO DQ1D7
"DQ1D7=",DQ1D7
COUN FOR DQ1D="8" TO DQ1D8
"DQ1D8=",DQ1D8

COUN FOR DQ1E="1" TO DQ1E1
"DQ1E1=",DQ1E1
COUN FOR DQ1E="2" TO DQ1E2
?"DQ1E2=",DQ1E2
COUN FOR DQ1E="3" TO DQ1E3
?"DQ1E3=",DQ1E3
COUN FOR DQ1E="4" TO DQ1E4
?"DQ1E4=",DQ1E4
COUN FOR DQ1E="5" TO DQ1E5
?"DQ1E5=",DQ1E5
COUN FOR DQ1E="6" TO DQ1E6
?"DQ1E6=",DQ1E6
COUN FOR DQ1E="7" TO DQ1E7
?"DQ1E7=",DQ1E7
COUN FOR DQ1E="8" TO DQ1E8
?"DQ1E8=",DQ1E8

COUN FOR DQ1F="1" TO DQ1F1
?"DQ1F1=",DQ1F1
COUN FOR DQ1F="2" TO DQ1F2
?"DQ1F2=",DQ1F2
COUN FOR DQ1F="3" TO DQ1F3
?"DQ1F3=",DQ1F3
COUN FOR DQ1F="4" TO DQ1F4
?"DQ1F4=",DQ1F4
COUN FOR DQ1F="5" TO DQ1F5
?"DQ1F5=",DQ1F5
COUN FOR DQ1F="6" TO DQ1F6
?"DQ1F6=",DQ1F6
COUN FOR DQ1F="7" TO DQ1F7
?"DQ1F7=",DQ1F7
COUN FOR DQ1F="8" TO DQ1F8
?"DQ1F8=",DQ1F8

COUN FOR DQ1G="1" TO DQ1G1
?"DQ1G1=",DQ1G1
COUN FOR DQ1G="2" TO DQ1G2
?"DQ1G2=",DQ1G2
COUN FOR DQ1G="3" TO DQ1G3
?"DQ1G3=",DQ1G3
COUN FOR DQ1G="4" TO DQ1G4
?"DQ1G4=",DQ1G4
COUN FOR DQ1G="5" TO DQ1G5
?"DQ1G5=",DQ1G5
COUN FOR DQ1G="6" TO DQ1G6
Q2. Have you ever tried to find out what material the library has on a definite topic of your interest?

COUN FOR DQ1A="1" TO DQ1A1
?"DQ1A1="",DQ1A1
COUN FOR DQ1A="2" TO DQ1A2
?"DQ1A2="",DQ1A2
COUN FOR DQ1A="3" TO DQ1A3
?"DQ1A3="",DQ1A3
COUN FOR DQ1A="4" TO DQ1A4
?"DQ1A4="",DQ1A4
COUN FOR DQ1A="5" TO DQ1A5
?"DQ1A5="",DQ1A5
COUN FOR DQ1A="6" TO DQ1A6
?"DQ1A6="",DQ1A6
COUN FOR DQ1A="7" TO DQ1A7
?"DQ1A7="",DQ1A7
COUN FOR DQ1A="8" TO DQ1A8
?"DQ1A8="",DQ1A8
COUN FOR DQ2B="1" TO DQ2B1
?"DQ2B1="","DQ2B1
COUN FOR DQ2B="2" TO DQ2B2
?"DQ2B2="","DQ2B2
COUN FOR DQ2B="3" TO DQ2B3
?"DQ2B3="","DQ2B3
COUN FOR DQ2B="4" TO DQ2B4
?"DQ2B4="","DQ2B4
COUN FOR DQ2B="5" TO DQ2B5
?"DQ2B5="","DQ2B5
COUN FOR DQ2B="6" TO DQ2B6
?"DQ2B6="","DQ2B6
COUN FOR DQ2B="7" TO DQ2B7
?"DQ2B7="","DQ2B7
COUN FOR DQ2B="8" TO DQ2B8
?"DQ2B8="","DQ2B8

COUN FOR DQ2C="1" TO DQ2C1
?"DQ2C1="","DQ2C1
COUN FOR DQ2C="2" TO DQ2C2
?"DQ2C2="","DQ2C2
COUN FOR DQ2C="3" TO DQ2C3
?"DQ2C3="","DQ2C3
COUN FOR DQ2C="4" TO DQ2C4
?"DQ2C4="","DQ2C4
COUN FOR DQ2C="5" TO DQ2C5
?"DQ2C5="","DQ2C5
COUN FOR DQ2C="6" TO DQ2C6
?"DQ2C6="","DQ2C6
COUN FOR DQ2C="7" TO DQ2C7
?"DQ2C7="","DQ2C7
COUN FOR DQ2C="8" TO DQ2C8
?"DQ2C8="","DQ2C8

COUN FOR DQ2D="1" TO DQ2D1
?"DQ2D1="","DQ2D1
COUN FOR DQ2D="2" TO DQ2D2
?"DQ2D2="","DQ2D2
COUN FOR DQ2D="3" TO DQ2D3
?"DQ2D3="","DQ2D3
COUN FOR DQ2D="4" TO DQ2D4
?"DQ2D4="","DQ2D4
COUN FOR DQ2D="5" TO DQ2D5
?"DQ2D5="",DQ2D5
COUN FOR DQ2D="6" TO DQ2D6
?"DQ2D6="",DQ2D6
COUN FOR DQ2D="7" TO DQ2D7
?"DQ2D7="",DQ2D7
COUN FOR DQ2D="8" TO DQ2D8
?"DQ2D8="",DQ2D8

COUN FOR DQ2E="1" TO DQ2E1
?"DQ2E1="",DQ2E1
COUN FOR DQ2E="2" TO DQ2E2
?"DQ2E2="",DQ2E2
COUN FOR DQ2E="3" TO DQ2E3
?"DQ2E3="",DQ2E3
COUN FOR DQ2E="4" TO DQ2E4
?"DQ2E4="",DQ2E4
COUN FOR DQ2E="5" TO DQ2E5
?"DQ2E5="",DQ2E5
COUN FOR DQ2E="6" TO DQ2E6
?"DQ2E6="",DQ2E6
COUN FOR DQ2E="7" TO DQ2E7
?"DQ2E7="",DQ2E7
COUN FOR DQ2E="8" TO DQ2E8
?"DQ2E8="",DQ2E8

COUN FOR DQ2F="1" TO DQ2F1
?"DQ2F1="",DQ2F1
COUN FOR DQ2F="2" TO DQ2F2
?"DQ2F2="",DQ2F2
COUN FOR DQ2F="3" TO DQ2F3
?"DQ2F3="",DQ2F3
COUN FOR DQ2F="4" TO DQ2F4
?"DQ2F4="",DQ2F4
COUN FOR DQ2F="5" TO DQ2F5
?"DQ2F5="",DQ2F5
COUN FOR DQ2F="6" TO DQ2F6
?"DQ2F6="",DQ2F6
COUN FOR DQ2F="7" TO DQ2F7
?"DQ2F7="",DQ2F7
COUN FOR DQ2F="8" TO DQ2F8
?"DQ2F8="",DQ2F8
COUN FOR DQ2G="1" TO DQ2G1
?"DQ2G1="",DQ2G1
COUN FOR DQ2G="2" TO DQ2G2
?"DQ2G2="",DQ2G2
COUN FOR DQ2G="3" TO DQ2G3
?"DQ2G3="",DQ2G3
COUN FOR DQ2G="4" TO DQ2G4
?"DQ2G4="",DQ2G4
COUN FOR DQ2G="5" TO DQ2G5
?"DQ2G5="",DQ2G5
COUN FOR DQ2G="6" TO DQ2G6
?"DQ2G6="",DQ2G6
COUN FOR DQ2G="7" TO DQ2G7
?"DQ2G7="",DQ2G7
COUN FOR DQ2G="8" TO DQ2G8
?"DQ2G8="",DQ2G8

COUN FOR DQ2H="1" TO DQ2H1
?"DQ2H1="",DQ2H1
COUN FOR DQ2H="2" TO DQ2H2
?"DQ2H2="",DQ2H2
COUN FOR DQ2H="3" TO DQ2H3
?"DQ2H3="",DQ2H3
COUN FOR DQ2H="4" TO DQ2H4
?"DQ2H4="",DQ2H4
COUN FOR DQ2H="5" TO DQ2H5
?"DQ2H5="",DQ2H5
COUN FOR DQ2H="6" TO DQ2H6
?"DQ2H6="",DQ2H6
COUN FOR DQ2H="7" TO DQ2H7
?"DQ2H7="",DQ2H7
COUN FOR DQ2H="8" TO DQ2H8
?"DQ2H8="",DQ2H8

*3. Do you seek advice about your research topic rom the librarian at any *stage of research?

Count for substr(Dq3,1,1)="A" to DQ3A
? "DQ3A =",DQ3A
count for substr(Dq3,2,1)="B" to DQ3B
? "DQ3B =",DQ3B
count for substr(Dq3,3,1)="C" to DQ3C
Q4. Have you ever experienced any difficulty in procuring of Seminar papers, projects etc. in case of non-availability of required documents in the library?

COUN FOR DQ4="Y" TO D4
?"DQ4="D4

Q5. Do you visit other libraries when your research material/ Requirements are not met by the college library?

COUN FOR DQ5="Y" TO D5
?"DQ5="D5

Q6. Do you think that, it is advisable to have a network of libraries?

COUN FOR DQ6="Y" TO D6
?"DQ6="D6

Q7. Do you possess the skills in using catalogues and electronic data banks for obtaining the desired information?

COUN FOR DQ7="Y" TO D7
?"DQ7="D7

Section E

Q1. The following are some of the services rendered usually to the scholars by a library. Are you aware of these/Have you utilised the following services from your library?

count for substr(EQ1,1,1)="A" to E1A
? "EQ1A="E1A
count for substr(EQ1,2,1)="B" to E1B
? "EQ1B="E1B
count for substr(EQ1,3,1)="C" to E1C
? "EQ1C="E1C
count for substr(EQ1,4,1)="D" to E1D
? "EQ1D =",E1D
count for substr(EQ1,5,1)="E" to E1E
? "EQ1E =",E1E
count for substr(EQ1,6,1)="F" to E1F
? "EQ1F =",E1F
count for substr(EQ1,7,1)="G" to E1G
? "EQ1G =",E1G
count for substr(EQ1,8,1)="H" to E1H
? "EQ1H =",E1H
count for substr(EQ1,9,1)="I" to E1I
? "EQ1I =",E1I
count for substr(EQ1,10,1)="J" to E1J
? "EQ1J =",E1J
count for substr(EQ1,11,1)="K" to E1K
? "EQ1K =",E1K
count for substr(EQ1,12,1)="L" to E1L
? "EQ1L =",E1L
count for substr(EQ1,13,1)="M" to E1M
? "EQ1M =",E1M
count for substr(EQ1,14,1)="N" to E1N
? "EQ1N =",E1N

*Q2. Do you make use of Services/ Information generated from National and
*International bodies/agencies in your subject area?

COUN FOR EQ2="Y" TO E2
?"EQ2 =",E2

*Q3. Does your library provide Internet Services for your research *requirements?

COUN FOR EQ3="Y" TO E3
?"EQ3 =",E3

*Section F

*Q1. What are the timings of your library?

use vgc2 alia vail
set talk off
LIST FQ1 FOR SUBSTR(FQ1,1,4)="8.00"
LIST FQ1 FOR SUBSTR(FQ1,1,4)="9.00"
LIST FQ1 FOR SUBSTR(FQ1,1,5)="10.00"
LIST FQ1 FOR SUBSTR(FQ1,1,5)="11.00"
LIST FQ1 FOR SUBSTR(FQ1,1,5)="12.00"
LIST FQ1 FOR SUBSTR(FQ1,1,5)="13.00"
LIST FQ1 FOR SUBSTR(FQ1,1,5)="14.00"

*Q2.  Are the library timings suitable to you?

COUNT FOR FQ2="Y" TO F2
?"FQ2=" ,F2

*Q3.  How often do you use library?

COUNT FOR FQ3="A" TO F3A
?"FQ3A=" ,F3A
COUNT FOR FQ3="B" TO F3B
?"FQ3B=" ,F3B
COUNT FOR FQ3="C" TO F3C
?"FQ3C=" ,F3C
COUNT FOR FQ3="D" TO F3D
?"FQ3D=" ,F3D
COUNT FOR FQ3="E" TO F3E
?"FQ3E=" ,F3E

*Q4.  Do you feel comfortable to read in the library?

COUNT FOR FQ4="Y" TO F4
?"FQ4=" ,F4

*Q5.  What type of Information do you often require?

count for substr(Fq5,1,1)="A" to F5A
? "FQ5A=" ,F5A
count for substr(Fq5,2,1)="B" to F5B
? "FQ5B=" ,F5B
count for substr(Fq5,3,1)="C" to F5C
? "FQ5C=" ,F5C

*Q6.  How do you gather required information?

count for substr(Fq6,1,1)="A" to F6A
? "FQ6A=" ,F6A
count for substr(Fq6,2,1)="B" to F6B
? "FQ6B=" ,F6B
count for substr(Fq6,3,1)="C" to F6C
*Q7. Which methods of teaching are followed by teachers from the largest response category to the least response category?

COUN ALL FOR FQ7A="1" TO F7A1
?"F7A1=",F7A1
COUN ALL FOR FQ7A="2" TO F7A2
?"F7A2=",F7A2
COUN ALL FOR FQ7A="3" TO F7A3
?"F7A3=",F7A3
COUN ALL FOR FQ7A="4" TO F7A4
?"F7A4=",F7A4
COUN ALL FOR FQ7A="5" TO F7A5
?"F7A5=",F7A5

COUN ALL FOR FQ7B="1" TO F7B1
?"F7B1=",F7B1
COUN ALL FOR FQ7B="2" TO F7B2
?"F7B2=",F7B2
COUN ALL FOR FQ7B="3" TO F7B3
?"F7B3=",F7B3
COUN ALL FOR FQ7B="4" TO F7B4
?"F7B4=",F7B4
COUN ALL FOR FQ7B="5" TO F7B5
?"F7B5=",F7B5

COUN ALL FOR FQ7C="1" TO F7C1
?"F7C1=",F7C1
COUN ALL FOR FQ7C="2" TO F7C2
?"F7C2=",F7C2
COUN ALL FOR FQ7C="3" TO F7C3
?"F7C3=",F7C3
COUN ALL FOR FQ7C="4" TO F7C4
?"F7C4=",F7C4
COUN ALL FOR FQ7C="5" TO F7C5
?"F7C5=",F7C5
*Section G*

**Q1.** What is the purpose of your visit to the library?

count for substr(Gq1,1,1)="A" to G1A
    ? "GQ1A =",G1A
count for substr(Gq1,2,1)="B" to G1B
    ? "GQ1B =",G1B
count for substr(Gq1,3,1)="C" to G1C
    ? "GQ1C =",G1C
count for substr(Gq1,4,1)="D" to G1D
    ? "GQ1D =",G1D
count for substr(Gq1,5,1)="E" to G1E
    ? "GQ1E =",G1E
count for substr(Gq1,6,1)="F" to G1F
    ? "GQ1F =",G1F
*Q2. What are the reasons for seeking information?

count for substr(GQ2,1,1)="A" to G2A
? "GQ2A =",G2A
count for substr(GQ2,2,1)="B" to G2B
? "GQ2B =",G2B
count for substr(GQ2,3,1)="C" to G2C
? "GQ2C =",G2C
count for substr(GQ2,4,1)="D" to G2D
? "GQ2D =",G2D
count for substr(GQ2,5,1)="E" to G2E
? "GQ2E =",G2E
count for substr(GQ2,6,1)="F" to G2F
? "GQ2F =",G2F
count for substr(GQ2,7,1)="G" to G2G
? "GQ2G =",G2G

*Section II.

*Q1. Do you feel the library collection is adequate for your purpose?

COUN FOR HQ1="A" TO H1A
? "HQ1A =",H1A
COUN FOR HQ1="B" TO H1B
? "HQ1B =",H1B
COUN FOR HQ1="C" TO H1C
? "HQ1C =",H1C
COUN FOR HQ1="D" TO H1D
? "HQ1D =",H1D

*Q3. Please indicate your level of satisfaction by ticking [✓] in the column that
*best suits your option on each item

COUN FOR HQ3A="S" TO H3AS
? "HQ3AS =",H3AS
COUN FOR HQ3A="F" TO H3AF
? "HQ3AF =",H3AF
COUN FOR HQ3A="U" TO H3AU
? "HQ3AU =",H3AU
COUN FOR HQ3B="S" TO H3BS
? "HQ3BS =",H3BS
COUN FOR HQ3B="F" TO H3BF
*Q4. What are the reasons of your dissatisfaction?

count for substr(HQ4,1,1)="A" to H4A
?"HQ4A="",H4A
count for substr(HQ4,2,1)="B" to H4B
?"HQ4B="",H4B
count for substr(HQ4,3,1)="C" to H4C
?"HQ4C="",H4C
count for substr(HQ4,4,1)="D" to H4D
?"HQ4D="",H4D
count for substr(HQ4,5,1)="E" to H4E
?"HQ4E="",H4E
count for substr(HQ4,6,1)="F" to H4F
?"HQ4F="",H4F

*Q5. What do you do when the documents are not available in the library?

count for substr(HQ5,1,1)="A" to H5A
?"HQ5A="",H5A
count for substr(HQ5,2,1)="B" to H5B
?"HQ5B="",H5B
count for substr(HQ5,3,1)="C" to H5C
?"HQ5C="",H5C
count for substr(HQ5,4,1)="D" to H5D
?"HQ5D="",H5D

*Q6. Do you use Internet facility available in your library for searching the information?

COUN FOR HQ6="Y" TO H6
?"HQ6="",H6
*Q7. Do you think that the Internet user facility is sufficient?

COUN FOR HQ7="Y" TO H7
?"IQ7=",H7

*Section 1

*Q1. How do you get reading material on the subject of your interest?

count for substr(IQ1,1,1)="A" to I1A
?"I1A=",I1A
count for substr(IQ1,2,1)="B" to I1B
?"I1B=",I1B

*Q2. Through which medium you get material from other libraries?

count for substr(IQ2,1,1)="A" to I2A
?"I2A=",I2A
count for substr(IQ2,2,1)="B" to I2B
?"I2B=",I2B
count for substr(IQ2,3,1)="C" to I2C
?"I2C=",I2C

*Q3. Through which method you acquire information for research work?

count for substr(IQ3,1,1)="A" to I3A
?"I3A=",I3A
count for substr(IQ3,2,1)="B" to I3B
?"I3B=",I3B
count for substr(IQ3,3,1)="C" to I3C
?"I3C=",I3C
count for substr(IQ3,4,1)="D" to I3D
?"I3D=",I3D
count for substr(IQ3,5,1)="E" to I3E
?"I3E=",I3E

*Q4. Through which Channel you access information?

count for substr(IQ4,1,1)="A" to I4A
?"I4A=",I4A
count for substr(IQ4,2,1)="B" to I4B
"IQL = "IQL
count for subst(IQL,1)="A" to IQL
"IQL = "IQL
count for subst(IQL,2)="B" to IQL
"IQL = "IQL
count for subst(IQL,3)="C" to IQL
"IQL = "IQL
count for subst(IQL,4)="D" to IQL
"IQL = "IQL
count for subst(IQL,5)="E" to IQL
"IQL = "IQL
count for subst(IQL,6)="F" to IQL
"IQL = "IQL

*Section J

*Q1. What are the difficulties that come across in accessing information?
*Q2. Do you have time problem in reading or looking for information in the library?

COUN FOR JQ2='A' TO J2A
?"JQ2A='",J2A
COUN FOR JQ2='B' TO J2B
?"JQ2B='",J2B
COUN FOR JQ2='C' TO J2C
?"JQ2C='",J2C
COUN FOR JQ2='D' TO J2D
?"JQ2D='",J2D

*Q3. Do you face any problem while searching information because of lack of library automation?

COUN FOR JQ3='A' TO J3A
?"JQ3A='",J3A
COUN FOR JQ3='B' TO J3B
?"JQ3B='",J3B
COUN FOR JQ3='C' TO J3C
?"JQ3C='",J3C
COUN FOR JQ3='D' TO J3D
?"JQ3D='",J3D

*Q4. Do you face any problem in finding/locating suitable sources of your interest?

COUN FOR JQ4='A' TO J4A
?"JQ4A='",J4A
COUN FOR JQ4='B' TO J4B
?"JQ4B='",J4B
COUN FOR JQ4='C' TO J4C
?"JQ4C='",J4C
COUN FOR JQ4='D' TO J4D
?"JQ4D='",J4D

*Q5. Do you face problem in locating references because they are misplaced?

COUN FOR JQ5='Y' TO J5
?"JQ5='",J5
*Section K

*Q1. What should be the ideal timing of your library?

count for substr(KQ1,1,1)="A" to K1A
?"KQ1A =",K1A
count for substr(KQ1,2,1)="B" to K1B
?"KQ1B =",K1B
count for substr(KQ1,3,1)="C" to K1C
?"KQ1C =",K1C
count for substr(KQ1,4,1)="D" to K1D
?"KQ1D =",K1D

*Q2. From where do you get the information?

count for substr(KQ2,1,1)="A" to K2A
?"KQ2A =",K2A
count for substr(KQ2,2,1)="B" to K2B
?"KQ2B =",K2B
count for substr(KQ2,3,1)="C" to K2C
?"KQ2C =",K2C
count for substr(KQ2,4,1)="D" to K2D
?"KQ2D =",K2D
count for substr(KQ2,5,1)="E" to K2E
?"KQ2E =",K2E
count for substr(KQ2,6,1)="F" to K2F
?"KQ2F =",K2F

*Q6. Should the reference materials be issued to the users?

COUN FOR KQ6="A" TO K6A
? "KQ6A =",K6A
COUN FOR KQ6="B" TO K6B
? "KQ6B =",K6B
COUN FOR KQ6="C" TO K6C
? "KQ6C =",K6C
COUN FOR KQ6="D" TO K6D
? "KQ6D =",K6D
COUN FOR KQ7="E" TO K6E
? "KQ6E =",K6E
SET ALTE OFF